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BEFORE z.sE RADAROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Applica.tion' ,) 
ot xr.:u.s V.. :ROs:£NXRA1iZ and T'ITL'E ) 
:mSIfBANCE Am> TRUST' OOl4PANY. a ) 
oorporation. as $X.cu"eora ot the ) 
aatate of Emil Firth, deceased. ) 
tor a~or1ty to d1aoonttaue &, ) 
publio ut1l1~ suPPl11n€: water to ) 
J.r11:ogton Square Traot. Los .An- ) 
gel.as 01t7. Cs.l.i'fornia, or m-, } 
crease its rates. ' ) 

<~~\. t'l :' 
" ,I 

': ~:; I 

Application No. 8346. 

Elias V _ Rosenkrw. tor Applicant ... 

:BY THE: COMMISSIOlr: 

OPINION' ... ..-.-----
In the above anti t1ed appl.1oa.t1on Elias V. Rosenkrans aDd 

T1 tle Insuranoe and Trust Comp8.l11 , a corporation. as exeoutors 

of the estate of :Emil Firth. deceased, uk author1t~ to discon-

tinue a :publ.ic utility water 818tem known &8 the Arlington 

Square Water S78tem, unincorporated, ot wll10h EI:Il1l, Firth waa 
, . 

8018 owner. n.e Ar~illgton Square Water System was 1nstaJ.;led to 

aid in the sale of real estate and supply' water to Tracts 809 . 

and 2195, Los Azlgeles c.ounty, californ1a. App1.1oanta allege 121 

effect that all of the terri tory now served is 41Ll.y and prop-

erlY a part o:f the munioipal1 ty o~ Los Ange lea; that upon 1".-
t1 t10n o:t the residents of the above deSignated tracts. said 

muu101pa:L1ty has 1nJStalled a oomplete system of ma:1n8 and.. pipe 

J..1nes j!or the ptapo3e of 8uppl.,y1l:I.g wa.ter to all o~ th6 territor.v 

heretofore served b7 appJ.1oants; that all o:t appl.1cau1~~' oonsum.-
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era can be supplied from the municipal water system of the 0ity 

of Loa AIlgele8; that applicants have aJ..rea~ ~ost eo large, num-
ber of c onsumers ~ thus decreasing the revenue to such an exten.t 
that, to oont~ue water service, an increased rate for servioe 
to the remaintng oonsumers will. be required 1n order to meet 

the coat of operating the system. 
A public hearing 1n thiS matter was hold at Los Angel.s be-

:tore Examiner Williams, of which all of applioants' consumers 

were notified and g1v~ an opport~t,y to, appear' snd be heard. 

The testimony' shows that 1n J~ t 1922. by regular proceecl-

1nga, all of applicants' terr1tor,y became annexed to the City o~ 

LOB .Axlgeles, and on the 18th dal" of September, 1922. the requir- . 
ed number of petitioners was obtatned to seoure the installation 
o:! the mc;n1c1p&l. water system.. The mains are now 1natalled and ' 

parallel the entire s7stam ot applioants, except on two short 

&11e78. Mr. L. M • .Anderson, Controller o:f the Publio Service 

Commission, City of Los Angeles, stated that the o1t7 is ~1l1ng 
and ready to serve ~ and sll consumers on ·the tracts as soon 

as they make the proper application far service. This require. 
the payment of 80 cents. a front toot and a oonnection charge of 

$1.5.00. 

The testimony shows ~t the City of Los Angeles now serve. 

approx1ms.telJ' 184 wa.ter cons'llmel'S in the territory 1n question, 
whereas app110snts aerve onlr 6&. Applioants allege that rev-
ennes reoeived have beoome reduce~ to suoh an extent that the7 
will be eomp,elled to operate at So grea~~er l.088 than hereto:tore 

has been incurred.. the rates reme.1ning unollanged. 

No one appeared to protest the g:rsnt1Xlg of this appl108.-
t1on, snd after a careful considera.tion of the eVidenoe. the 

oonolusion is reached that all thel oons'Wners have another and. 
&dequate water supply available from the City of Loa Anselea. 
at rates oons1d&rably lower than. those now charged by applioant •• 
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It appears Ulll18cessary to require that this system oontinuein 

operation, under the eOlD.di tiona shown. :N'e1 ther is 1 t. neoe888.X'7 

to d18~ua8 the question of an increase of rates. 

Elias V. Rosenkranz and Title Ins'OrBnce end ~st C0m:PSlIY'" 

a oorporation, as exeoutors of the estate of ]'.m11.1'1rth. ~ deceas-

ed, opers.t~ a small water sY8tem :tIl.rnishi:ag and d1at'r1buting 

water to oonS'QX!lers in Tl:"aets 80S and .2195. Los Angeles County, 

California, haviDg made e.pplieat:lon to this Commission for au-

thority to discontinue water ser"noe or increase the rates now 

Charged, a pub11c hearing hav~ been held and the matter hav-

iDg been submitted, 

It Is Hereby Found sa a Fact that publi0 convenience and 
neoessity do not require tbe oontinued operation of Ar11~ton 

Square Water System. 

And bas~ the order upon the foregotag find1ng of fact 

and upon the statements of fact conta.:1ned. in the preceding op1D-

IT IS EERX8Y ORDERED that Elias V. Rosenkranz and T1 tle 

Insurance and. Trust Compa.ny.. a corporation, a8 executors of tbe 

estate of lm1l. Firth, d.ecessed, be and they are hereby author";' 

ized to disoontinue the servioe of water to OOIlOtzmer8 1n Trao·te 

809 s:a.d 2l.95. as above. on March lat. 1923. proVided that Wi th1Xl 

ten (10) ~s· from the date of th1s order sa.1d. applicants no-

t1tr each and every oonsumer in wr1t1Dg ot their 1ntent1ol?- to . 

d1aoont1:c.ue aervio.e on Maroh 1st .. 1923. snd. further. tha.t with-
in fifteen (15) days of the date of this order they tur.nish to 

the C:omm1ee1o:c. SJ:l ~:e-1.dD.V1 t sett:tng :forth the :ta.o.t· that each 
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oa.csumer affected by this order was duly notified of 8uoh ~

tent10n to disoontinue service. 

Dated at San Francisco f Cel.1:fornia,. this 

Deoember. 1922. 

,1. J... ( dq o;! 

commissioners. 


